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. Vice President & Treasurer 
MILDRED STARRS 
J.uly 30, 1979 
Ms. Mary Ann Tighe 
De-puty Chairman, ?r.E.A. 
W~6-h~gto~, n~c~ 20506 
vice President T~ Y0\1 fot your kind letter of July 11. I 
& Assistant Treasurer apologize for answering it so late,- I had to figu.re 
KATHERIN_E THAYER HOBSON out where I can stay in Wasllingt.on when l Will come 
~~~e~a~.c~~~t1 to see you. l usually stay a.t Mr. & Mrs. Guy Martin 
Assistant Counsel at 3300 0 Street, but. they are in the "country and 
MICHAEL J. HUGHES their home is closeci n<>w• ~t l have arranged some 
Recording Secretary othe~ place for me. -
JOHN DAMRON I:I~~~ ~~e the da.tes that I can he at_ your dis-
chairman Committee on Print§ posal: up 'to August 15. ( thi~ is t-l:le ~~ l wou_id 
G_RACE A. Aic-_~EE, N.A. f - - . ) 
Chairman Technical Committee p:re_ e:r it' l c~ also see Senator Pell and Liv. Biddle ; 
[)R RQBERT L. FE-LLEFf - - August 29-31; September- io ... 12; Septe~ber 25-26. l 
Directors ~e 'be~n pa~ed Chairman of our annual ( 52nd) Grand 
GRAcE86GERt National Exh:ibi tion (from foTty-~even states) which ~~~~1~1 ~LiY~R ~~~1EKR. N.A. opens Oct_.ober 4 :i.n tlle custom House of the N. Y. 
RAYMOND GOl[)l3~RG World Trade Center· for five weeks, so I am not cer ... 
~~~~Ji~~~~ tain about my time in October. I would like very 
· F>Af-Rlt1A sPRouLs much to meet Mrs. :M:_o:g.daJ.e, now that she is the 
~~~~~; 1~A~1 I,~~\,00Rt "Supert~a.tilia" of the Arts. Maybe she couJ.d join 'l!~ i-n ou::r t~lk~? Please, dear Ms. Tighe do not be Advisory Boatd - + _ 
GEORGIE READ BARTON stingy With your time -fo::r me; :r really would. like .,o 
ROGER DEERl'NG - have an in depth discuasion of a11 our problems, 
DONALD DE LUE, N.A. - - - -
l"IENRYGASSER.N.A. grievances and hopes in relation to N.E.A. Could 
EDWARD FgNNO HQFFMAN. 111 yo11, as a f~vor to Jlle, 8-Sk your office (or even bet~ 
~~~ALIJ~RL~~~:~LON. N.A. ter, Y?ti.rself) to let -me Jo:Low. by phone ~he da:t.e _ 
JAMES SAUNDERS convenient for you to :receive me. The letter from 
Waf?hi_:ngton t~es sometimes 8-9 days t.o reach N. Y. 
Yesterday I rec:eived a letter from Sena.tor Pell elated July l9t I 
am really very anxious to see yo11 because l .firmly believe i'.!1 your 
integrity a.pd. dedication to artci 
With every good wish, I am, 
Res:pectfully yours, 
~AM~ 
Mich~el Werboff 
